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From the Director
From time to time, I am asked about the
origin of John Randolph Foundation’s tagline Healthy Communities, Bright Futures.
Here’s how it started.

Transforming the way our youth view their
future is beginning to have an impact in our
region. Through Hopewell City Public
School’s Early College Scholars Program, 98
students have earned associate degrees
from a local community or two-year college
while still in high school or obtained a
career pathway certificate to better enable
them to enter the workforce upon graduation from high school. Many of these students are the first in their families to attend
college.

In 2014, John Randolph Foundation’s Board
of Trustees identified teen pregnancy as
one of our area’s most critical health/societal issues. Our staff began seeking out nonprofit organizations with which to partner
to address this growing concern. We quickly
realized that teen pregnancy was not the
problem. It was a symptom of a greater
problem — young people had no hope for a While the number of teen pregnancies in
better future.
the Crater Health District has decreased
16.67% in five years, the full impact of our
John Randolph Foundation enlisted the efforts will not be accomplished in one year,
help of parents, educators, non-profit and five years or even ten years. Cultural change
community leaders, and, most important, is gradual. I believe we will begin to see the
adolescents, to convene a youth develop- impact of the Foundation’s intentional
ment committee. The committee worked youth development grant-making in the
with Crystal Tyler-Mackey, Ph.D. (Virginia next ten to fifteen years. We’ll keep you
Cooperative Extension and Virginia Tech) to updated along the way.
craft a strategic plan, which came to be
known as the Youth Master Plan, to lift up Thank you to our supporters who volunour youth and foster hope for a brighter teered on the youth development commitfuture. Focus groups were organized and tee and contributed financially to provide
surveys were sent to middle and high school unrestricted funding to JRF to assist nonstudents, parents, educators, and the profit partners that work with our youth to
public. We received 2,138 responses.
help them realize bright futures. To view
the full Youth Master Plan, go to our webThis edition of The Catalyst provides an over- site at johnrandolphfoundation.org (Youth
view of the Youth Master Plan, lists the Development).
organizations with which John Randolph
Foundation partners to help achieve hope Lisa H. Sharpe
for a brighter future for our children, and Executive Director
provides a snapshot of some of our key partners in this effort. Hence, our tagline Healthy
Communities, Bright Futures.

ages
19 – 25
ages
13 – 18

Prenatal – Age 5
Start strong with access to:
• High-quality early care and education
• Information and early support
for parents / caregivers
• Health care
Partners include:
• Central Virginia Health Services
• Hopewell/Prince George
• CrossOver Health Ministries
• Hopewell-Prince George Healthy Families
(now Southside Family Connections)
• Kay F. Toombs Memorial Foundation
• Smart Beginnings Southeast
Ages 6 – 12
Continue support with access to:
• Quality after school care
• Mentoring and tutoring programs
• Recreational activities through sports
and cultural / performing arts
Partners include:
• Appomattox Regional Library System
• Big Brothers Big Sisters
• Conexus
• Greater Richmond Fit4Kids
• Hopewell Recreation and Parks
• Metropolitan Richmond Sports Backers
• Southside Transformational Opportunities
for Residents and Youth (STORY)
• Swim RVA
• 21st Century Virginia Department of
Education Grants for Hopewell City
Public Schools

ages
6 – 12
prenatal
– age 5

Ages 13 – 18
During adolescence, provide access to:
• Mentoring and tutoring programs
• Youth employment and skill-building
programs
• Places and ways to be socially-connected,
including community service programs
Partners include:
• Beyond Boundaries
• Bogese Endowment Summer Camp
Scholarships
• Boys to Men Mentoring Network of Virginia
• CultureWorks
• Crater Health District Teen Space Clinic
• Great Aspirations Scholarship Program
(GRASP)
• Jackson-Feild Behavioral Health Services
• JRF Scholarship Program
• Lamb Center for Arts and Healing
• Special Olympics
• The James House
Ages 19 – 25
During transition into adulthood,
provide access to:
• Job opportunities
• Job skills training
• Job shadowing / mentoring
Partners include:
• Hopewell City Public Schools Early Scholars
Program
• Current strategic planning and community
discussion about workforce development
and skills training

Transforming the Future
Boys to Men Mentoring
Network of Virginia

Big Brothers Big Sisters
Since 2002, Big Brothers Big Sisters has
served 582 students in Hopewell and Prince
George, with grant funding of $352,000
from the Foundation. BBBS provides adult
mentoring for students needing positive
role models in their lives. Quality matches
between adult and youth are at the core of
this mission and yield memorable outcomes, often resulting in life-long connections. With the right mentor, places like
park benches and basketball courts are
where Littles discover new hobbies and
passions.

During the last four years, with JRF grant
funding of $50,000, Boys to Men Mentoring
Network of Virginia has mentored 118 young
men in our service area. The program brings
hope, inspiration and change to young men
needing adult male role models through
honest and open group circles in and outside
of schools. Young men are offered a safe
place where they can talk about what is going
on in their lives, as well as a community of
mentors and peers who listen, believe in
them and help them make better choices.

Central Virginia Health Services (CVHS)

With more than $2.6 million in JRF grant
funding since 2000, Central Virginia Health
Services (CVHS) has provided primary medical, dental and behavioral health services
to community residents. CVHS Hopewell/
Prince George provided care to 2,208
patients in 2020, and 2,106 during the first
six months of 2021 through low-cost quality
service based on ability to pay. CVHS also
accepts Medicare / Medicaid and private
insurance. CVHS operates Susie’s Fund for
Medication Assistance for those who cannot
afford prescription medications.

On the cover: Enjoying the pool while
learning water safety at Hopewell Recreation
and Parks summer camp.

Greater Richmond Fit4Kids

Since 2014, Greater Richmond Fit4Kids has
received grants of $321,500 to promote physical activity with active learning lessons within
traditional classroom settings and healthy
eating through gardening and greenhouse
sessions and tasting events. During its first
year in Hopewell, Fit4Kids served Patrick
Copeland Elementary and its 660 students.
More schools, students and programming
have been added each year. Now, more than
1,820 Hopewell students and their teachers
benefit from Fit4Kids health and wellness
programming.

Early College Scholars Program

The fifth group of Hopewell High School
students is just beginning its journey in the
Early College Scholars Program. These
sophomores will complete the program in
2023. The program began in 2019 and
allows high school students the opportunity
to earn associate degrees or obtain a career
pathway certificate to better enable
students to enter the workforce upon
graduation. With $115,000 in grant funding
from JRF to assist with tuition, 98 students
have graduated as Early College Scholars, 70
with associate degrees from John Tyler
Community College. The program has
transitioned to Richard Bland College of
William & Mary for upcoming scholars.
Hopewell Recreation and Parks
With funding from JRF of more than
$462,000 since 1991, Hopewell Recreation
and Parks has provided quality programming to 8,800 youth in Hopewell through
adventure activities and summer camps
that exercise mind and body. Weeklong
themed camps have engaged, educated,
and entertained children with water
safety training, history tours, science
experiments, canvas painting, field trips,
even Engineering with LEGO®. Many students return year after year.

Hopewell / Prince George Healthy Families
Hopewell / Prince George Healthy Families
(now Southside Family Connections) works to
ensure that children are born healthy and grow
up to be healthy, contributing members of
their communities. From 1998 to 2020, the
organization has received $983,300 in grant
funding from JRF and with that support, the
organization has served 456 families in
Hopewell and 214 families in Prince George.
Through intensive home-based family
support services, 1,789 children have met
developmental milestones and reached
school age healthy and ready to learn!

JRF’s Scholarship Program

Swim RVA

SwimRVA has served 1,720 second-grade
students throughout the City of Hopewell since
JRF started funding the learn-to-swim
program in 2015. Drowning is the second
leading cause of accidental death among
children under 14, so with grants totaling
$137,000 and in partnership with city schools
and recreation and parks, this program
aspires to “drown proof” the community.
SwimRVA strives to break barriers of age,
race, income and disability to ensure that
second graders in our area have access to
aquatic-based programming. The program will
soon expand to elementary schools in Prince
George County.

During the last 24 years, John Randolph
Foundation’s Scholarship Program has
awarded more than $1.8 million in
scholarships to deserving students. Bailey
Lakata received various JRF scholarships
for four years to ensure she would earn her
nursing degree. She recently wrote, “ Thank
you for supporting me throughout my journey
in nursing school as well as throughout my
adult life. It means the world to me to have
others support and make such an investment
in me and my dreams of becoming a nurse. I
will be thinking about you all as I finally cross
that stage in December.”

GIVE TODAY!
HELP US CREATE
HEALTHY COMMUNITIES
& BRIGHT FUTURES.
Partner with us to support good health and bright futures
for our communities by donating today!
NAME
(as you wish it to appear in our annual report)
ADDRESS
EMAIL
PHONE
ENCLOSED IS MY GIFT OF $

payable to John Randolph Foundation
My employer will match my gift.

BECOME A MEMBER OF THE LEGACY SOCIETY

I have included John Randolph Foundation
in my estate plans.
I would like information about including
John Randolph Foundation in my will.
BRIGHT FUTURES CLUB

Please send me a monthly giving form.

For a full list of ways to give, please visit
www.johnrandolphfoundation.org
or call us at (804) 458–2239.

MY GIFT TODAY IS
IN HONOR OF OR IN MEMORY OF (circle one)

To give via debit or credit card, please go to
www.johnrandolphfoundation.org/donate.

Matching gift instructions are enclosed.

